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MENTION.

Mrs.'jy SySchenck went to Portland
this afterr)eon.

Mrs. G. C. Blakeley came up from
Portland on lust night's train.

Sheriff Frazer of Maltrjoinah county
passed through The Dalles this morning.

Mr. Giltuan, a former engineer on the
O. R. & N. residing in The Dalles, is in
the city..
' Mr. A. J. Brigham of Dufur. went to
Hood River today to make a political
speech this evening.

Mr. John Michell left this morning
for Washington on a campaign tour, and
will epeak at Eickelton tonight.

Messrs. M. T. Nolan and F. Menefee
left this afternoon for Kingsley, where
Mr. Menefee will speak tonight. - .

Mrs. J. K. McCornack of Palopse and
Mrs. Harry Morris of Portland are visit-
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
DeHuff of this city.

Hon. C. B. Moore, speaker of the last
house, arrived today frca Portland, en
route to Arlington, and will make a
series of speeches throughout Gilliam
county.

Republican Appointments. ,

Judge L. R. Webster, of Portland, Or.,
will speak at Mosier Friday at 2 p. m.

Rev. I. D. Driver will address a grand
rally of Republicans at Dufur Saturday
evening, Oct. Slst.

Speakers from The Dalles will
dress the "Kingsley club Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Hon. Richard Williams of Portland
and Hon. . L. Smith will addreea tbe
citizens of Hood River ' Saturday after-
noon. '

Hon. J. F. Caples speaks at Cascade
' Locks Monday night, Nov. 2d.

Hon. E. L. Smith speaks at Rufas
Friday night and at Wasco Saturday
afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock.

There will be speaking and a grand
rally of Republicans in the neighbor-
hood at Ramsey Monday night, No-
vember 2d.

, There will be Republican speaking at
,he Fairfield school house Friday evening
and on Saturday at the Upper Mill
creek school house.

Messrs. B. S. Huntington and Fred
Wilson will make political speeches at
Waruic Friday evening, the 30th, and at
Victor Saturday evening, the 31st.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago.

ava: "I regard Dr. King's New Dis-

covery as an Ideal Panacea for coughs,
colds and Lung Complaints, having used
it in my family for the last five years,
to the exclusion of physician's prescrip-
tions or other preparations."

Kv. John Burgus, Keoknk, Iowa,
writes: "1 have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for 50 years
or more, ami have never found anything
so heneficia', or that gave me such speedy
rvlit--f as Dr. King's New Discovery."
Try this Ideal Congh Remedy now. Trial
tattles free at Blakeley & Houghton's,
Drug Store. '

Wanted.
Two bright lady representatives, for

light, refined work. Good pay and good
position open .if successful. CalL at
room 4, Umatilla house, from 5 to 8
p. m. . .

- :

Kem m a more grievous wroni done
the farmers of our country than that so
m Justly Inflicted during the past three
arears upon the wool growers. . Although
among our most useful citizens, their in
terests have been practically destroyed,

XcKlmley's letter of acceptance.

Dalles-Mor- o Stage
Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. i

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Douglas Allen, Prop.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
U Kinrsly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes
Ki nc-el- Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.
- Subscribe for The Chronicle.- -

Freeh Tillamook creamery butter re-

ceived direct every week at The Dalles
CommiceioB Co. 'a store. King 'em up.
'Phoues 128 and 255. oct24-l-

There'smore clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear as the
free alkali' rots .them. k Hoe cake is
pure-- - jly24-- I

Work Horses
For pale, or will exchange for cows

and calves. Time given on first-cla- ss

For particulars inquire of C.
E. ByardThe Dalles, Or., or Frank
Watkins, at ranch on 21-wl- in

I A IE- -, I make big wages at home, and want
all to have the same opportunity. Tbe

work is very pleasant and will eaxlly pav $18
weekly. 1 bis is no deception. I want no mo. ey
and will gladly send full particulars to all send-- 1

a x turn p. Miss M. A. Stebbins, Lawrence.
Mich. .'.

1

NO PLACE
Conveniences of City Hotels Did Not Ap- -

... peal to the Ml ranger. -

A weathtr-bcaU'- i! old man satin the
office of a Mifhig-i'.n- . avenue hotel and
watched with .curious eyes the wnn-ora-

of life as it unfolded brh;i- - him.
Turning- to o chance aequa.nti i:.e,- - he
said.: .... -- '.

"I've been on the plains mor'ii 4U years
and this is the first visit I've made east
in all that time. They do things mig'aty
dif'rent here from what they do vihar
I came from." ' '

. . . -T 1 -- . O" - -ill vmau nuj v -
--- h T1

"Oh, in lots o' ways."
"For instance?". ;

"Wall, take this er hotel. I never
saw no hotel run like thispn the plait's.'

"What's the matter with it?"
"Oh, nothin", only that elerk makes

me tired; hf's so durued polite, ."list
listen to him. ,

"'Front! take that card to Xo.
answer goes to the tall gentleman with
silk hat.

' 'Front! take that card toNo. 2.743,
answer to that gentleman with i iie
gxld eyeglasses.

" 'Yes, sir; train goes 10:30.
" 'Xo, sir; sorry, but we haven't 'a

room left with two beds in, it.
"Tm sure I can't say, sir; perhaps

yoyH find it inthisdfreetory.'
"That's the way that feller goes at

from 'mornin to night. It's 'Xo. sir,'
and 'Yest sir, and 'Thank you, p.nd
I'm sorry it's bows, and scrapes,

and smiles, arid honey till it makes me
sick."

"You do things differently out on the
plains?"

"Well. 1 should smile. The landlord
generally runs the bar, and most of the
respectable guests is in the luiTroom:
but. if one of the boys should hap .en
to want to see. .another of the he
jist simply asks fvr him 'thont no fool
card Taeket. Then lie .goes r.nd sets
down to wait fer liim, and this is the
kind of talk the landlord gits off:

" 'Here! you. Bill, cavoort up to num
ber ten, an' tell that limping sen of a
gun that a squah-iiose- d galoo-- t ,tlwn in
the barroom wants to see hinr. Pay!
knock down the door of Xo. 5, if the
red-head- rooster don't oper it. :icd
tell him I said there was a cock-eye- d,

gent down yer as was waiting to fee
him, ard I'm not-goin-

g- to send for li!m
a second tinier Savy? Xow, get a move
on you, or I'll bust yourcrust!

" 'What's that, stranger? Want to
know when the slagegoes? Well, look-eher- e,

now, do I look like a walkhi'
almanack? Why in thunder don't ou
ask the stage driver? Thar he is. over
in the corner that mildewed coyote
playin' poker With Ike.

" 'What's that you want ? A mom
with two beds? Just let me give you a
pointer you don't get nary bed ;. ere
to-nig-ht ; they're all full. You can sleep
on tlie floor, if you'll behave yourself
like a gentleman, and not kick.

" 'Whar does Alkali Joneslivc . Darned
if I know, stranger. He comes here
'bout twict a year, gets his skin full
of tanglefoot like a little man.cir.d t hen
drives ofE toward the southwest. May-b- y

Humpy the Hobo can tell ycr that's
him plaving pedro with the Pinte In-

jun.' "
As the. weather-beate- n straiiger i

his description he sigbed deep-
ly. "Thar's no place like home, be it
ever so tough rind woolly--thar- 's no
place like home!" Chicago Times-Heral-

Eliot's Indian liiole.
. Miss Frances- H. Tribou, daughter of

Chaplain Tribou, takes exception to the
oft-repeat- ed statement that no man
now living can- - read Eliot's .Indian
Bible. She writes Zion's Herald that at.
the Mohonk Indian conference Of 1891
she heard Bishop Whipple say that it is
a mistake to say it cannot be read, be-
cause the Oiibways of Minnesota-ca-
read it. As the bishop's remarks are
puDiisnea in tne proceedings of the con-
ference, and as he is an authority on
such matters, Miss Tribou's exception
seems to be well taken.

The Degree of Honor social, which
was to have been given .Wednesday
evening, is postponed one week. . 026 d3t

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
1

' Th Dalles, Oregon.

This institution will be for the re-
ception ol boarders and day pupile ou

Monday, September 7th, 1896.

Parents and guardians are kindly requested to
be prompt in sending their daughters or wards
at tbe beginning of the session that all may en-Jo- y

the full benefit of proper classilication.
The classes are divided Into five grades the

Primary, Jnnior, Preparatory, Senior and Gradu-
ating. Those who are desirous of acquiring a
thorough bu-ine- education have all the facili-
ties for so doing. Book-keepin- Stenography,
Typewriting ana Telegraphy are taught at the
regular tates.

The Musical Department affords special oppor-
tunities to acquir- - a. knowledge of tbe Piano,
Organ, Violin, Zither, Mandolin and Guitar.
Thorough Bass a d Harmony taught according
to the most approved methods.

Vocal Music in classes, German, French, and
all kinds of Plain and Ornamental Needlewoak
taught free of charge- -

In the Studio, lessons are given n Pastelle,
Oil, Metallc, Mineral and Water Colors, and in
Crayon, including Portraiture.

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL FOB BOIS.
Tbe attention of parents is called to this pop-

ular branch of the institution, which is under
tbe supervision of a competent teacher. Boys
attending this school will receive first-clas- s in-
struction in the branches taught.

For further particulars and rates of tuition, ap-
ply at the Academy or adoress

epU-lm- o r BISTER SUPERIOR. -

i . Old People. .

Old people who. require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the trne remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does 'not stimulate, and
contains no whisky iSor otherintoxicaqt,
but acts as a tonic and alternative.. It
acts mildly on the stomach and oowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the'
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion Old people find it just exact
ly what they need.' Price 50 cents' and
$1 00 per bottle at Blakeley & Hough
ton s Drug Store.

lOO Reward SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded - disease . that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Mali's Uatarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon tne Diooa and mucous surtaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building np the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. Tbe proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that thev
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it tails to cure, send for list f
testimonials. Address : .

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
AOtySold by Druggists, 75 cents.

No. 2 8.

It is the same old story and yet con
stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine.
"We have used it in our family for
eight years and find it tbe best medicine
we have used. "We think there is no
euch medicine as Simmons Liver Regu
lator." Mrs. M. E. S. Adineton, Frank-
lin, N. C. Each member of our family
uses it as occasion requires." W. B.
Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Bncklsn'o Arincm salve.
' The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped .hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruption), and po'si
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to eive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Tygh Valley Koller Flour Mills.
Tygh Valley Roller Flour Mills are

running full time on No. 1 wheat.
Flour equal to the best always on hand.
Prices to suit the times. Also mill feed
in quantities to suit.

W. M. McCobkle & Son.
aug8-6m- w

Take your watches, clocks and jewelry
epairing to Clark, the. Ei Efi j9we!er.

BABY'S HEAD & BODY
. Watery Blisters

Turning1 To Complete Sore.
Family Doctor Conld not ,
Heal Without Loss of Hair.

COMPLETELY DISCOURAGED

Economical and Speedy Core by

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Now no Trace of Disease.

Hair Thick, Child Fat, Good, and
Hearty. , '

When lour rtaj-- s old my baDo brofce out over
one side of his head ami body with watery
blisters, which turned to a complete scab.
We called the family doctor, and he said that

."he could heal them up," but "the baby
would never have any more hair on bis head,"
and we were completely discouraged. ' Wo
were told to try Cuticura Remkdies and
did so. We used two boxes or Cuticuka, two-cake- s

of CcncunA. Soap', and he now is all
right. The hair is on thick, and yon wonld
never think-ther- e. was anything- the matter
with hiin, ho is so fat, good, and hearty, and
1 do not know how to praise Cuticitka. Rev-EIHE- 3

enough for the good thev did my child.
Mas. WM. II. SCOTT, Luzerne,

CUTICURA REMEDIES have effected the '

most wonderful cures of torturing
skin and scalp diseases of infants

and children ever recorded. They afford in-
stant relief, permit rest and sleep, and point
to a speedy cure when the best physicians,
hospitals, and all other methods fail. .

Bpsetjt Curia TnEATjrRKT.. Warm baths
with Coticiira goAP, gentle applications of
Cutictra (ointmeDt), and mild doses of Cuti-cuu- a

Ussolvent ;blood purifier).

Sold throughout the world. Potteb Dhro fte
Chbai. Conp., Sole 1 'roprietors, Boston, U.SA.
JO- -' ' IIow to Cure Skin Diseases," malledree.

pi QY'O Bkin and ScalTpurifi d and beautified
DAD I w by Ccticdba Soap. Absolutely pure.

PsPaininaMiite
Cnttoura Anti-Pai- n xotsr y

Monuments
and Headstones.

'Before going elsewhere, call on

L CQlillNi, Tha Dalles, Or.,

For a Tenabetone. Warranted
to stand for all lime, regardless

'. -- of wind or weather. -

SURE! GURU for PILESItoHmg and Blind, Bleedtnr or Prounlnr Pllr jtald mt aec vP. PILE REMEDY. Stop, itch- -n, tbwrtM tutuora. A poaittre cure. Circular, avnt free. PriseMe. DrustUuerawU. Bit, iMMAAsvO, faibhe Pfc

I
' "Pass Your Plate'

I iPiyyj:i
Prices ' of all commodities

have been reduced except tobacco
" Battle Ax " is up to date
Low Price ; High Grade ; Delicious
Flavor ; For 10 cents you get
almost twice as much " Battle

:Axtt-- as you do of any other high

-
, grade plug ,

i.

BLACKWELLS T

Ton will find, one coupon
Inside eachi two ooneo bag,
and tw coupons inside uch
four ounce Dag of Blaclt-well- 's

Dnrnam. Bay a bag
ot this celebrated tobacco
and areail tbe coupon which
gives a Ust of valuable pres-
ents and bow to get tbem. '

TTOTICE.

To at.l Whom it May Concern:
By order of the Common Council of Dalles

City, made on the 3d day of ictober 1896, andentered of record in the records of Dalles City,
on the 4 h day of October 1896, notlci- - is hereby
eiven that the crotswalks and sidewalliH on the
following streets or parts of streets have been de-- j

c ared dangerous by said Common Council on j
fi1 iIhv tf llcl ti H iho .alii .n .... !

Conncil will proceed to make the Improvements
as hereinafter designated, on eald streets orparts
thereof s- - declared dangerous after 14 days from
the first publication of this notice towit; Octo-
ber 8th, 1896, and the cost of sucn improvement
of all crosswalks and of each of them, will be
charged and levied upon the corner lots corner-
ing upon thettreet or stre ts intersected by such
crosswalks, and upon all lots or parts thereof,
to tbe center of each block cornering upon such
intersection, each lot to py that portion of theentire cost that its sireet frontage upou the in-
tersecting streets bears to the street frontage of
all lots to be assessed upon said streets atd tbecost of al sidewalks and of each of them respec-
tively w ll be charged and levied upon the prop

adjucent thereto and directly benefited
thereby, as provided by the ch irtcr and ordi-
nance" of lJul lv.s city .

The crosswalks and sidewalks declared dan-
gerous and about to be improved and built are as
follows: ,l'

1. To build a sidewalk on the south side of
Fourth street along lots 5 and 6, in block 3, In
Trevitts aditiou to Dalles City. .

'. To build a sidewalk on the 'east side of
Court street, between Second and Third streets,

long the south 20 feet of lot 5 In block 5, Dalles
City. - -

3. To build a sidewalk on Court street between
First and Becond street along the south 30 feet of
lot 1 in block 4, Dalles I itv.

4. To build a sidewnlk along lot 5 in block 2,
on the n rtb side of Alvord btieet, in Fulton's
addition to Dalle City.

6. To build a sidewalk along lots 2 and 3, in
block 2. on the north side of Alvord street In
Fulion.s addition to Dalles City.

6. To build a sidewalk along lot' 6, In block
21. on Union street iu Gates' a .ditlon to Dalles
City.

7. - To build a sidewalk along lots 1 and 2, in I

oiock o, on rourtn s reet in Trevltt s addition to
Dalles city.

8. To builds crosswalk on the east side of
Court street across Fourth street.

9. To build a crosswalk across Jefferson street
on the north ide of becoud street.

10. Tel build a crosswalk across Lincoln street
on the south side of Second street. .

11. Tobuilo a crosswalk across Third street on
the east aide of Court street.

12. To build a crosswalk across Washington
on the south side of Fourth street,

13. . To build a crosswalk across Fulton street
on the wr.'St side of Federal street.

i.

lfn

All of said sidewalks and crosswalks will be
built and constructed in the manner piu,ided
by the charter and ordinances of Dalles City.

Dated this 8th day of October, 1896.
GILBERT W. PHELPS,

' Recorder of Dalles City.

' TTXB

Sd ipes-Kiner- sly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper-Glass- .

Etc.

. 129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - - OR.

Money! Money! Money 1

To pay Wasco county warrants regis-
tered prior to Jaly 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.

O. L. Phillips,
myl8tf . County Treas.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co
p.
1 e.i IT no

THROUGH

Freignl ana Psssenger Line

ThroriKh Daily Tripe (Sunday a er
cepted) between Tbe Dalles and Fort
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles nt 8 a.m., connecting at tbe Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak et-c- et dock) at 7 a. m., connect
ing witn Steamer Regulator for Tbe
Dalles.

P B8KKUBR HATES.

One way. . . . . ." .f2.00
Konnd frip 3.00

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots.
will be broughh through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for

ay landings, mast be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General scent

THE DALLES. OREGON

(771 -- TO up
IMJolAio ill
EKST!GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
, VIA -

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis : Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN 8TKAMEK9 Lem Portland
KrerT Fire' Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O..B. & Co. s Agent

Too Dalles, or address
W, H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon
E. M'NEILt, President aud Manager.

New Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives at Tbe Dalles 4 :50

a. m., and leaves 4 :55 a. ni.
Train No. 2 arrives at Tbe Dalles 10 :4

p. m., and leaves 10:45 p.-- m.
Train No. 8 arrives at Tbe Dalles 1 2 :05

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2 :30 p. m. .

Train 23 and 24 will carry p&Esengera
between Tbe Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. to. daily and ar-
riving at Tbe Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train ' Nob. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytlk,

Agent. .

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and,

Picture Moulding.

IE!.' G-X-j IEj ILT ZLT.

American Market,
- 74- - Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggfs.

-

' POULTRY, FISH and GAUE
. IN SEASON.

69 TELEPHONES 69


